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an t'1( 11l1(IIlI :rrY I\\'o rk by n ;\II'. (ied(!('s, a prolc:-:!'(l!' at J ~(IIIII)llrgll, t nu t I.'"
CVPT/ he t rer than this.
Boys n ow -u-rl av s lIIay be taugllt l~hilos()I'IJY and
frralll'llar at (HIl~(\ 11,' bpill:.! ill l'ul'I/wel of t he fu mlunu-u tal !'('lIse of I':IC·h
f.artiel ,·, it s d crivatln~ JIl Callillg:;, nutl the cau ses a 1111 reusuns of thl' il'
derivution.
FlIlIff,lIl1f'lIirzl Philo.'wphy.
By the B('v. James Bulmcz. Trn nslatr-d
t lu: Sl' alli~hLJy Hem y I". Brownson, M.,\.
2 vuls. (~ew York,

frotu

Sadlier.)

With nu Introductiou by Dr. Brownson. \r l' have lOll!.:
been aC'llllliut("d with this excellent work ; hut we receivr-rl the preS('II't
YOI1l11l('S too lute to be able to give them allY extended Ilo!iee this iuuut h,
'Ve w ill therefore for the present content ourselves with s a y illg that we
know of no treatise on metaphysics that criticises and exposes tlu- errors
of modern ph i lo-ophy so ad 111 i raLJI y as this, I t is the ~rl'atest work of
its author, uud he is one of' the five or six greatest writers whom the
Church has produced ill the I'I'P,Sl'lIt century. The tran slation is very
well done: though there arc several expressions which are either mi stakes or Ynu kr-eisrus, with which we are uuucquuiuted : these flaw:,, '
however, do not much damage the whole sty le,

By 'E l izubeth, Barrett Browning, (London, Chap-man ilIHI Hull.)i\lr~. Browning is a per:::on who hus taken up poetry
not 1IJ(~I','ly as an amusement, 01' even as n tflu\f or profession, but as
the relig ion of.Iife. Sh e has no n o'tion that the ng e has i;one by when
the uates or bard was the in spired ,~ u thoritv , the ~(~l'r who III every ouo
consulted in every difficulty, and whose rhy thmicnt responses formed
the basis of every science. In hr-r cye:-1 poets are" the only truth-telters
now Jelt to Go?l,-the ouly speakers ofessentinl trllth,-thp. onlv teachers
who in-truct mankind to filJd mali's veritable stature out." Other 11If.'n
are engnged iIi " building pyrum ids, gauging- rnilronds, rcigning-, I'l'aping, dining, arid dusting carpets;" while tile poet is "cryillg to them
, v·ith n voice of' thunder, 'this is sou l, this is lite,' mnk iug them look lip
for all in stant, anrl confess that carpet-dusting is, utter ull, 1I0t the imperative labour of life."
.'
'
This we concede is the commission ~iven to the true oates ; hilt such
a being makes but a rare appeurance ; the chair of Homer. Virgil, Dante,
and ~llakespE':irc is but rarely filled. or itfil led, we are not ultramontane"
enough to accept ouch edict and writ that comes from it, before it has
r eceived the s a nction of the dispersed ·ch u rch of readers and Iisteuers• .
The poet is no~ a poet because he' says his own say, hut [)eCilUSC h e says
what we wish 'to say and cannot, because J1C ('xpr('s "e~ that which our
lips have been vainly lubouring to express, because lie catches ~IlJ fixes
the fleeting vision which tnnrnlisns 0111' souls, and Hies 1'1'0111 our peering
eyes and clutching hands, The :, ~al of the poet i~ p~~Jllllar acceptation ;
not the popularity of the hour, the offsprinir of the puffs and paIlPl!yr'irs
of a party, but that silently growing love which lends men to quote his
Jines, to appropriate his phrases, and to adopt Iris ex pressions. Now
to obtain this distinction he must have hut one aim ill view,-to speak
truth, pertinent, universal truth, n ud not to be a mere posture-poet, a.
ballet-duncer
Parnassus.' After all, curpet-benting is a prctrit-r trade
thnn attitudinising. Though it does not col lect so great a crowd, 1I0r
.e xc ite so lllllch wonder, to reap and to sow is 'a more respectable ocellpation th:w to grin through n. horsl'-collar. And herein lies the difficulty of ptJets now-a-days; as mU!'icians feel that II nntlt'l bas t'xhnu~te(l .
the sim pIe phra"lcs and SUcc(!~sions that produce sublimity of eHect; that
Bach has for ever rendcrll(] hopelp~s any corllJletitioll in his pcculinr
style of''' thought-entangled descant;" ·t ha t in rhythmical sequence, "in(

Aurora Lri(Jh.

I

of

Short Notices.
the nncx pectcd yet perfect response, in power cornlrined with (l(·li('nc~y,
Bt'l ~tllO\'(,[) has left nothing to be improved.c-cso poets seem to fCI·I that
all common truths, all the ordiunry feelings of the heurt, June hl~(,/1
long ng-o expressed, and that tJIf~Y must either be silent, or if' they u re
to ~p{'ak, must, like Jullien ' n llll \Vn.gnet:', make 111' by gritnnces n url
Iloi:,/' whnt th ey want of true inspiration :-m~ke up, did we say ? there
call he 110 substitute for the cu lnmess and self-possession which chuructr-ri-e every g'l'f'at work. The fi-ver-screams of nightillgaleg art! 110
subst itute for their sontr, nor the skeletons of muses for their v out hful
heuuty. It is ill the st-I'uggle to scorn greater than they are, ~tltat our
11()(lt~ become so preposterous,
Motleru life wants not its new IISPC~elS
of truth, its new phases of thought, its new feelings and philosophies,
which will one day he found a rich mine for a true poet, when at IplIgtlt
a man arises who will look outside of himself with as little self-consciousness and introversion us the ballad-makers of the people, 01' the
hyuu.ogruphers of the medieval age. \Ve see soul host, not in our 0\\'11
bosoms, but reflected ill the face of society: copy that with urtistic
tru th, and the true expression of'soul will not be wanting. Wheu poets
desert ,this standard of truth, they str-ive to make up in eXllg~eratioll
for their loss: just as in effete and depraved society expressions become
less gross, and men seek to regain in words what they have lost ill vil'tuo : s,o when poetry .hns lost all its power, it seeks to regain by violence
what. it has lost ill muscle.
What we want in the poet is, to expres~ these new truths and feelillg"s with unaffected propriety: IIOt to speak like an act of' parliament,
with all the nffectn tion of precision, and all the reality of confusion ; Lilt
on the other hand, not to run riot in that u nintel ligible jnrgou whose
c;lallgoul' ill most modern poets fills our ears with the din of the cy mbuls
of Cy bcle. The poetical form is, a!' Victor Hugo says, a powerful dyke
aguiust tho counnonplnce, which, like democracy, is always on the point.
of overflowing. An idea steeped in verse becomes suddenly more illcisi ve lind more bril linn t ,- the iron becomes steel. As the voice, says
l\Iontaigne, when constrained within the narrow tube ora trumpet comes
out with more force and effect, ":' 0 a sentence, when compressed into
poetical feet, brenks upon us more abruptly, and strikes us with more
sudden shock, -Hence poetry is the first language of childhood:
" What will a child learn sooner than u song ?' ••

It expresses the first Iispings uf religion:
" Disceret unde preces vutem ni musa dedisset ?"t
(Whence would man learn to pray, unless the Muse had sent a bard P)

I t is Illpre powerful to teuch than the sermon or the theological essay :

.I' The silenced

preacher yields to potent strain. "t

,r

"Trllth shines the brighter clad in verse," says Swift. Poetry,' sny ~
Cr-rvu ntes, COJl\'(\Ys love into hearts, and sense into souls. It is the.
diann, S ll Y ~ Hoscorumon, which we use" heroic thoughts and virtue to
illf'l1:'p." Even the lawyers allow it to he brought in as evidence, provirlr-d it ~oe~ 1I0t ccfntrllcJict their cuactments. "Licitum est," say they,
":dll'~ar(' dicta poetriru rn ubi juri lion contratlicunt,"-the poets Illay be
quoted wlu:n the law 'd ocs 1I0t contradict them,
'
Now the question ' i ~ , Are we to range Mrs. Browning among these
truc poets, or amung the false ones "?- a m o ug the mouth-pieces or the
ruouthers of this gt·ncratioll ?

1[j ~

Correspomlencc,

:,III~

tla~dJy

Alit) first, ,Jith rq!Hrd to t lre t ru t h
tl:1l", sh e
com es up to
1:1'1' own e:,tilJl ILte of the t ruo 1'00~t. ~IJ( ~ appears to lis like a uell; that
It'aJl~ at til e morsel oHercd to hi m, hut fall:o; hack without attu ining it.
H er i n teru ion ~ I' e l ll s good; she CO/lIPS neurer the t ru t h t hun most Ill'0I'Ie;
hu t at lust sh e fa lls down to thr-ir level, und there for the preseut :,Iw remaills. , T o con t inue our u nfe m inin n illustrntions, ~IIC , hus climbed the
"Tt'(l:,cd pole digher than IH'r prcrlecessors ; und i f!'he has Iui led to
~('adl th e prizf1 at the top, at least the pole is di:!Jraiss6, and the elinrh
relldered less slippery fill' the m-x t aspirun t. But 1'01' herself, she is still
0/1 the level, add :,peilk:-l f'rorn the le vr-I,
The" truth' that she tri es to
unforr-e 011 this gl'J1I'ratioll is, ttll ~ futility and un-utisfuctor y churueter of
u rt , of business, of l iteruturu, of l'ltq:'llthropy, and ('\,('11 of rr-lig iun ; and
she lulls buck to the nssu mpt ion of the current 1'11ilo~OI"IY, that the love
of the :-;(~Xf','; nuil 1I111tl'illlOJlV is th« centre anrl summum bonum of humuuity , A/lJ thi s ill nil agt ~ ,,:}W/l s oei l' t y ~p. ek s in ' -aill to, Tl'IJl'PSS the I)/'uul itv of husballtJ:.;, ",bell W(Jlllell c
cnWTll IIW IIlI P H'TIl ence, and when
the leg):, a
e !~_J iiukiug o Lr~J>l.'a in~ the law:; of Ch r istiun wed lock
ill la vour or~Pag:ln and ,fuclail'al right of'divorc e. VI'rily, as Vultuire SHY~, " men l'eek to n;gain in words what they have lo-t ill virtue."
,r edded love, lis it becoun-s rare upon earth, is proclaimcJ to be the
. ,nuu
. . ty, 'J't ns
· ·IS t Iic I'-l'y-nuw 0 r l'I
. ,s IHlelll ;
l':,senee 0 f'CIirrst
\ rs, n rownnrg
ulmost its opening phrase, a:-i well as its clo:-iing cadence. Aurora' s father
sees a girl goih g ill procession to her first coru munion, a IIII lulls ill
loyo,
'I
,
" A face flashed like a cynthal on his face,
And shook with silent clangour brain and heart,
Transfiguring him to music. Thu s, even thus,
He too received his sacramental gift
With eucharistic meanings ; for he lo ved.'

Aud Aurora at Inst, llU\'illg tried all the myst eries 111' thought, finds that
she mu st put UI) with her k insmun ltoru ney , the disuppoiuted "Chrbtiau
.s ocialist," and end all doubts and distresses in tile reli!.!iull ofmatrilllony.
~llcll is the beginning and erul oft lie book; the mid Ill:-\ un J1IlPUS~ J e
!IOVel, contrived to curr-y Aurora and Honmey rhrougl: all the ex peri-

cnces :lI~d tli:;apP?intt~crlts of morlcr n theories, ill , order, oy (~ prnce:,s of
l'xllllustlOlI, to brJll~ them to iuck nowlstlrr« at last the requi rr-d truth.
FOI' the vulgar error in to which 1\11':-1. B~ownin,:! relapses we have lIot
Jl~II~h to say. But for the deruils of the PO('IIl, for- tile appreciation of tlie
ddt.erollt phusesof life,arld society, and for the n pprox iuiutu fairness with
which she regartls tilt! Catholic ndigion, w e coutess that we have a reul
udmiration. There is much in th e POl~1Il that dr-scends to the Cllllllll OIlplace, eveu to twudrl le and srnull-tulk ; out there is abo much thut shines
like clusters of jewels.
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